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Runnin with the thieves yeah - And slumming with the
rats
Been runnin fifteen years - You can never bring me
back
We lived our lives hard - And we lived our lives fast -
Fightin for the future
Still e struggle with our past - And we're still all outcasts

Cause this is the - Only life I know
When push comes to shove - Will I be left standing
alone - Alone - Standing alone
We gave it our all - But was our all ever enough - Was it
enough

Flew Through all th good times - And dragged through
all the bad
These are the best friends - That I ever had
Living like paupers - We were runnin with the kings -
Fighting like brothers
I wouldn't change a thing - No I wouldn't change a thing

Cause this is the - Only life I know
When push comes to shove - Will I be left standing
alone - Alone - Standing alone
We gave it our all - But was our all ever enough - Was it
enough

I got your back - And you've got mine
We can make a difference - It just takes some time

I got your back - And you've got mine
We can make a difference - It just takes some time

Cause this is the - Only life I know
When push comes to shove - Will I be left standing
alone - Alone
Standing alone- We gave it our all - But was our all ever
enough

Cause this is the - Only life I know
When push comes to shove - Will I be left standing
alone - Alone
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Standing alone- We gave it our all - But was our all ever
enough - Was it enough
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